3/5/14 SGA Minutes

1. Call to Order: 12:15
2. Roll Call: Quorum is met
3. Approval of the Minutes: Approved
4. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Guest Speaker: Dr. Albrecht on Regent Lunch
         1. Thurs March 27, Anthony Buzby, 12:30
      ii. Meeting with Dr. Shupala
           1. Followed through with costs of contractor and worked on the accuracy of them
      iii. SB 201403 Pending Next Meeting
           1. Drafted bill is pending until the next meeting
   b. Vice President
      i. Friday Fiesta & Parade Success
      ii. Election Application Update-
          (Senator/Executive/Judicial/Universal)
          1. Monday following Spring Break, applications will be available on OrgSync
      iii. Islander Tribute
          1. April 8, Arrive no later than 5:30
          2. O’Connor 135 then to Lee Plaza
      iv. PR Chair
          1. Need someone to fill the chair for elections and Islander Tribute, co-chairs of Mariah and Roxanne
5. Senator Reports
   a. Science and Engineering- Meeting with the dean
      i. Researching DFW rates, to see where they’re coming from
      ii. Unmanned flight- possibilities to get tours
      iii. Working on archived lectures and getting them updated
      iv. Associate dean mentioned that our website isn’t updated
   b. Nursing and Health Sciences- Table Throw
      i. Checking in with prices with 4imprint to see what we can get
6. Committee Reports
   a. Food and Services
      i. Starbucks will starting gift cards again
      ii. Meal plan- meal exchange, can be moved to another option
      iii. Meal plan- dining dollars will transfer, meal plan will not
      iv. When dining hall is opened, they will have themed meals
7. Old Business
8. New Business
9. Open Forum
   a. T-Shirt Swap
      i. After meeting today, will be meeting
   b. HPG Scholarship
i. By the end of this year/Beginning of next year we will need to get the money together

ii. Possibilities
   1. 5k
   2. Banquet used to raise money
   3. Selling t-shirts

10. Announcements
    a. Senator Punjwani – Boston Prayer
    b. Focus Group Housing- Cayo Rm at 1pm
       i. Off Campus Housing
    c. Become an Orientation Leader

11. Roll Call

12. Adjournment: 12:59